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C h u n n  &  B o s t o n
Price» (rood Friday and Saturday

Mill, Olii Timi zo'ib. 2 9 e
4 9 s

n A l n  ''V h lis  S w a n , 2 p k g s. 
l l n i N  IMoon M. s e , P re m iu m  

3  iM in uta , is re a  p k g .

3 S e
2 5 o
19a

P ra n o h  B lrd s a a d , 2 pk ga. 2 9 e

U n i v a ra s i L a y in g  IN a ah, 1 0 0  lb . 9 2 .4 9

S O A P  C r y s t a l  W h it s ,  S  lb . p k g . 
C H I P S  B ig  4 39c
S y r u p ,  go o d s o rg h u m , g a l. 5 5 o

M a io  a n d  U n a to p o , 2 fo r 15e

S a la d  D ix ie , 16 o z . Ja r 19o
D re s s in g  r ix le , 8  o z lO e
«Spread S u n s p u n , 16 o z . 2 3 e

S p u o s , pk. 2 S o

Don’t Forget

Someone will get a 1936 V-8 on

Tues., Dec. 31st
Ask HedleyMerciiantsfor details

Trade in Hedlev and Save!

It Is Our 
Endeavor

To give you at all times the ser
vice and quality you expect to 
find in a high class drug store. 

Give Us a Trial,

5ee us for  School Supplies

Wilson Drug Co.
W h «r« Yoa Are Klw%ys W elew e 

RHOMB B3

MRS. MARY^SHELTON
Lm i  e Idftf. De« 8, a| 11:18 

p m , tb« m c «1 oatl.4 u>
•'«ta « ptaoMr motfaar, lira . 
Ma> y Sbaltoo

M«ry Pblppa « w  b«rn N«y • 
1840, at Naahyllia, Tmbb. Waa 
marriad AprtI 1. to J. M Bhal 
to a ' «ho pr«««d«d bar Id daatb 
Bba profa«aed faUb 1« Cbrlaa In 
bar «arly 'taana. Jatnad th. B«p 
Oborab aad b«< a««« .ailatad 
wttb tbat eboreb arar atao«.

Tbay (novad tu Texaa In 1880, 
and aatilad la Milaa eopnty, 
Uvad tfaara «atll 1888 moyin« te 
Jaaa ooaaty naar New Porl and 
muvinp to Oonl.y eoanly lo 188t, 
wbara abe livad «ntll ber deatb 

To tbla aolon wara bora Uve 
«blldran Twa ara dacaaaad 
Tboaa at her badaida wara Mra 
táattla Killlan. «itb «hom ab«' 
■ad. bar boma; Daytoa Bbalton 
<it Aab'ola. and Tboaaa Bbalton 
of Pt «Vartb 1» araadobliiran 
aad t2 graat craadahltdraa «Itti 
4 baat ot frienda ara la fi  to 
inciarn bar cotos

Panaral aarvieea arare aoa 
daet.d by Rev. Banaardand ftav 
Todd at Iba <Peat BaptlatObdireb 
Batardav at 2:00 andar diraatloo 
a( Uodsaa Paaa.al Bamaof Mbai 
pbia. wttb lotermaat In Rowa 
o-matary

Oraodma waa a «hartar u ta  
bar o( tba «bareb. Bar loTsaad 
(altb tn bar «barab la a «waat 
aamary aba baa laft for na to 
«barlab To bnaw bar waa to 
lava bar; aba bad a word «f «n- 
«oaracaaient far all aba siat. 
Har paater’a apoka af bar 111« o( 
(altbfalnaaa aa an Inapiratlon te 
all wbo knaw bar 

Tba aasal «aliad oiothar away, 
Proa bar aaffarlng taday. * 
Bba waa laltofat aad krsa aü 

(be way;
fla ha* «aliad bar boaaa toatay 
Wa «an nat oall oaotber baak. 
R a t a  illa af aarrtaa to bar 

Jbriat,
ll wa laay« all ala aad ría«,
Wtll gata a paaa por« lo 

laad.
Ifbar« wa’tl «laap malbar by

tba band.
A friaod

NOTICE

OLEVIAJHOMAS
Llttla Otaria Tbomra. 4 yeara 

old. paasad aw.y laatTbaraday. 
Dac I, at tba bema af bar pa 
paranta, Mr and Mra. O.orga 
Tboaiaa'at Qaall. Ponaral aer 
rlaaa wara bald Priday at tba 
Pira« Bapttat Obnrcb bara, «itb 
Rar II B Walla, paator, aon- 
daatln« tba aarrlaaa, aaalatad br 
Bar Bandrlaba, Matbodial paa 
tor, lotermant waa mada tn 
Rowa c«(natary bara 

Tba famlly ara fyratiar raat 
danta «f Sadlay, barlng llrad 
bara for aoa>a tl(n«.

MRS. ELU TERREU
lira. O. O. Beatb waa «aliad to 

Raak, Obarokea <»anty, laat 
Wadnaaday an aaeoont of tb» 
deatb of bar aiatar, Mra Ella 
r«rr«ll, wbo paaaad aaay at tb» 
famlly honetbera Tnaoday, Dec 
8. Mr and Mra Beatb and O 
Z Bbarman oaitd« tba trip. balog 
juli,ed at Daaatar by Uardy Ray 
a brotbar of tba desaaaed

Panaral aarricaa war« halo 
Wedoaaday at Rantun Broa 
Panaral Gbapal at Raak, con 
dnctad by Rar. Wllltaaia, Baptiat 
pastar. Intarmeat waa la Raak
Cfcmatary.

Bba la anrrlrad by «wa «bll 
dran, tbraa bratbara and tbraa 
aiatara.

MRS. MARY WELLS
Mra. llary Walla «f Jaaop Wa. 

pnaaaad away laat Prlday, Baa
• a|tha faatlly boma, Bba waa 
78 yaara af age Panerai aar 
ripaa war« bald Bnnday at iba 
web« Baptist' Ubaxeb la Jaaap, 
eoodnaiad by tba paator. Bba 
wa« barlad ta tb« Jaaap «ana 
«ary, by toa aida of bar baaband.

Bba 1« aarrlrad by ftva abil 
dran Bba was tba atapm(»Uiar 
of Rar. M. B. Walla of Uedlay

DOILEY 60. LÜ0ER MOVES

Ja« Bownds. Ooanty Tax Aa.
aaasor and Collaetur, will be at 
the Baanrity B ut. bank in Bad- 
lay. Prioay and Batniday, Da«. 
20 and 21. ta aullact uxaa.

Tba Danlay Ooaaty Laadar 
offiaa la Olaranden baa baan 
moyad from Ita farmer laaalten 
to a largar balidlng Jaat waat of 
tba Palmar fotor Oo. Tba new 
location afford« botb batur light 
and mor. opaaa, and promtaas 
to Impro*. tba already efflalant 
work el tb. Leader aUff.

Btrayad or atolaa—A spotted 
yaanlog. Reward

Bob Adamaos

Por Bala—M «area land 1 mile 
nortbeaat of U.dlpy G(X)d Im- 
proremaata Nrw V S. Yonrsa

Por Balo ar Tenda—Good R C 
A I tab« aabinat atyla radia
401 ‘ 'W.'R Banlatbr

Taaai«.' tóala aad fend fbr a^a 
100 aaraa of land ior rant 
02tp Bob Adamaoo

Taal alalb ablrta tor ataaaad 
boya mako naafal plfu

• c . • B 4  B Varlaty

Good sana baodlaik far aale. 
Alaa'gjod ibàabaiéy’ for aala ar 
trade. R T Braratt.

OMISSION
Tba aamra of R P. Nawmaa

ana John Mtubali wara aninten. 
tionaliy omltud from tba Hat ot 
out of town saasta at tba Alamal 
banquet laat warb

Union Ball and famlly, Golden 
Bollaad and wifaand Mlasaa a 1 
pba Ball and Mabla Manase at 
dfcLsan apaat Banday with ral 
atitaa bar«

Mra J T Bala baa ratarn.d 
from Brlek, Okia. Mrs. baiai, 
raaovariag tram  injarias re* 
«airad la a ear aoaldaat soma 
tima age

Por raat—0 room bona«, far 
alabad. Bas Bob Adamapa

Tha maay friands af B^lrn 
Lamb ara glad ta aoa blm baok 
on «ba Job agaia allar a siaga of 
paaamonla

J P. aad Q O Haatb waatto 
Amarillo Taaoday ta saa J. P 
Raatà, «bo la 111 tbara.

NO HUNFINO
Aay bind of banttag «a my 

placa la poaltlraly farblddaa. All 
riolaturs wlll ba proaaaalad ta 
tba fall satani ef tba law,

E a il

NOTIGE
Poalllvaly no baa Rag allawad 

«a my plaoa.
N t Bill Jaaaa

M&áiM

Your Dollars
Pay Dlvldondo Horo!

If your famlly dsmanWs higli qual
ity foods at substantial oavlnss, 

visit our s to i^

Wo aro prsparod to fill your 
noods In tho groeory lino.

Barnes dk Hastings 
Qrooory Co.

WHONK 21

Hodges
Funeral Home

TW MlaeBaa of a feami B euely mad. at a

B difficelt—tkoe b a. meek differaeee hi 

BMidity. aed whet yoe leeMre 
Per mmpleu awriea eaaBW ef

thiekiax

I ef year

O. C . Heath. Badky T«

I

D o Your JCmas Shopping
â

A - T  H -O -M -E
i  . '•

Thu ymar omr mmrehantm bwve mm «ape. 
cimlty tmrgm, mttrmetUm afeeA, o f OtrUf. 
Ntae foorchmndUo for yomr oototiom.

^smtify fAefr foith im yom by 
"tmkimg that pmrohmoo mt hotmm.

Motkimg ovor ooot Imoo or pmid moro 
hamdoomo dMdomdo thorn toymity to 

yomr homo fwant.

S e c t t ic i t g  S t a t e  B a n k
H E D L E Y , T E X A S

!
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TH E  FEATHERHEADS Under • Qoud

L f f l i  WbW
SPlAS»*N<r 
ARMMP 1bdK 

SMOE
S M fl'fa 'fcti 
■b« «<IFÍIES 
fsesRütINER 
O f f i t  HO^

S’MATTER POP— The Whole Crowd Condensed By C  M. PAYNE

FINNEY OF THE FORCE A  ~ Tight Squeeze

SOKOUÍ W
OFVwSt-W
MORE

HEtL have 
IM A 
Pa t r o l  
<MAe o f

REG LAR FELLERS’

M K  w h i z ! I N CVLR  
• R W  AWtnOO'l WHA T  
COVA^ RVN.L THIN6S 

A P A Ä T U H t  y o u ! LOOKA 
MY H IT t  A N ' UOOHA 
M Y LiL* t r o m b o n e  !

» CIXA.ON' MELP 
IT t IT  W AS A  
M A C K « IO E » s lT  *

w e l l , t C AN T MAKE YOU 
AKT STRAMeCMtY PuOOlMG 
eecAA/se i c a m t  « et t h e  

CAP o r r  t h e  jaje o r
S TR A W B E K JU E S  ! W E 'L L  
H A V E T O  W AIT T IL L  

DADDY COM E'S MPMC*

Opening for Young Man
Y 'D O H Y  H A ^ TA  W AIT 
r o e  POP. M O M  ! JU S
l e t  p i n h e a o  p l a y  

w i t h  i t  r o R  A  m i h i t !

• TW A*p*riMp4 X«w«Mrrr#

^  HELLOVi CA>V>/  Z A T you eo¡>
i t L  ee  A T

fc TMB tSAMP
TO N iftK r.

•veA M -T H E  
W lF E S  GOIM 
t o  T H E  C ITY  
TON IAHT

O H  H B LL O  
M A W - Y C » 

> * » -  OM YOU 
A R C N T  6 0 IA?

D CHEERING UP By GLUYAS WILLIAMS ID

ltf>S WS rWEMfS KMM« MTS 
6000 M© M*i0 «■

M P-IW trS HO UK PACPTS 
C0MW6 IH 10 '(W *HD CtfIR 
MH IP

BUf «TiJSES 16 0f pivEjrrto 
n pH  tHE 8USINCS& M HASP

ComoplV KAIHCMYttR 
or AH « m is  A LOOK p  
KC Mwr M (V S  M M  HDW

roaens cpm s  H0Mon?wiiY 
D V A E m pkppy 
30MC or M» 51»>P0SCPC/ 
wmhy coNnxmoHs

« «  1b wmr, Howwm, i w
*AT>& A rOHM»' fM . IW V  
IS HHKIH»

•»UZK SW r  HE PtESHT 
U0K0UTP»*|Vwn.HAVtl|H

tKOwS Pt«D OtKMC» MDET «HM eCKSHCKM rDgCfi«'
WiSi W) OCCARONUSOe. Me 5K HM IMKontll «SW > n  
p y cM ifA Q O K M t HN0«r. r u t t K Y M i e i « «

SMILE AND ENJOY 
LONG L IF E  SPAN; 
WORRY: DIE YOUNG

T*o C «a S 
‘*That’(  a cuod not 

ha Bora 10 mil<>a witboot 
atopplnf. Want to buy 
li lm r

"No—b«'a DO food to 
me. 1 lire eight milea from 
where I work, and I'd 
bare to walk back two 
mileo erery timo after 1 
roda him."

Tra o  E m o b L
Tba teacher of Ibo aac- 

und grailo had been talk
ing about great inreotloiiA 
"Now,” ahe aald, heglnnlng 
a review, "Tommy, tell ua 
one Important thing wa 
didn't have lUU yMra ag<i.” 

"Ale,”  aald Tomm y 
brightly.

Maiilad IIm  Fomilg
Jvho—I iinderataiid yoor 

wlfo camo from a fino oM 
family.

Hoary—I wooldaY aay 
eoBM. 8ho brought It with 
bor.—OappeTa Weekly.

The raaally Meaagari e
Ura. Ballard-Uow doea 

yuar aaw cat Uka yen« 
dogi

Una Beaioa—UA far- 
alraIgbL—PaUHiidar llac-

Fmlle and whether or not the world 
anillea with you. you nii>y live to he 
111.1 yenra old. In an Hrtlole In the 
Journal of the American Medical Aa- 
aociatlon, it la luld ciiltiviitlon of the 
|<n'|>er mental attitudea iiiay prolong 
the life vpan ttve yeara Into the aec- 
ond century, nut only for the ex* 
tremely rare a|>eclmen of humanity 
but for many uthera. The claim la 
hated on the fact, or the ntaump- 
tlan, aa the caae may be, that tha 
nreragn life of an animal la flTt 
Ilmen the number of yeara nee<ied 
to attain Ita full skeletal develop
ment. In the cnae of a human being 
twimly one years are required. Five 
times twenty-one are lon.

At preaent, we are told, only thir
ty-three of every 100.000 |>ers<ina will 
attain the age of KMI years, hut with 
pioper qiialltlea of equanimity, cun- 
teniBient and optlmlam man might 
he on an equal footing with hla dog 
when It came to living nut hla al- 
h'tted span of life. There are, of 
ciiunie, thoae who say that men dig 
their graves with their teeth, but 
lurliaiw itriqier mental aitltodea are 
relletl uiM>n to prevent Ih.tt and other 
fol'lee tending to shorten life.

A pro|ier mental attlunle. |>reaum- 
nhl.v, hanlahea worry. Tliat ahnuhl 
Iw a factor In economic« Without 
worry how could there he de|irea 
alona deacrllted aa pa.vchniogirall 
There wouM Ite new meaning when 
life was likened to a glad sweet song. 
••|->t. drink and l»e merry, for tumor- 
low we die”  might he revised and 
shorteae*! to read ; Ih- merry and live 
to ion. It would be a new rasa of 
"fniiltn' through"—through one cen
tury Into another. The ;>r<«|>ect la 
pleasant, or would he If pro|>er atti 
tudea were not the hardest of 
growths to cultivate In the midst of 
the attitudea of the other kind, which 
are the fast growing weeds In the 
gulden of mentality.—Itoston Tran 
■cript.

Leaves Over 600 Living 
Offspring; 5 Generations

Over ilx hundred living descend- 
ants have been left by Kngel Pine 
Janssen, a widow who baa died al 
l‘>ens, Raat Frisia, at the age of 
ninety-one yeara. The old lady ha.l 
one husband and fourteen children, 
ten of whom married young, haring 
In their turn an average of ten chil
dren apiece. These grandchildren 
niinievl yoiTng in Htelr lam. till at 
the end of her life Fran Janssen 
could point proadly to live genera 
Ilona of offspring.

Her family, from children to great- 
great-great-grandchildren, w-aa spread 
over the whole region and beyond U.

Find
Out

From Your Doctor 
if the “ Pain” Remedy 

You Take Is Safe.

Don’t  Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well • Being to Unknown 
Preparations

DEPORE yon take any prepara- 
-EA tion you don't know all about, 
for the relief of headaches; or the 
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, ask your doctor what be 
thinks about it — in comparison 
vrith Genuine Bayer Aspirin.

We say this because, befoie the 
discoveiy of Bayer Aspirin, most 
■o-called “ pain”  remedies were ad
vised against by physicians as being 
bad for the storaacn; or, often, for 
the heart. And the discovery of 
Bayer Aspirin largely changed 
medical practice.

Countlew thousands of people 
who have taken Bayer Awirin year 
in and out erithout ill effect, have 
proved that the medical findings 
about ita aafety were correcL

Remember this: Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin is rated amortf the faslett 
methods ¡fel discovered for the relief 
of bcadachea and all common paina 
, . ,  and sa/e for the average person 
to take regularly.

You can get real Bayer Aspirin at 
ana drug store — simply by never 
asking for it by the name ‘‘aapirin”  
atone, but always saying BAYER 
ASPIRIN when yon buy.

Bayer Aspirin

R
First Caat— Oafy Cast

$ 1 0 0
A2EOR

taémSoBmg, Tai win flat 
V, tN  |if«T Rasar lha 

, a eaw daarten hi 
ha ONI Panupset aaahtla lariiav-

r
PI

If*
„i
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The Hoot
T h e  S t a f f

Faeulty Adriai
Miter
m t. M iter ... 

Joke M ilo r ...
.......

Reportera:
Senior............
Junior............
Sophomore___
Freshmen.....

>r............. W. C. Payne
___Verlin MePhenon
.............Sybil HeiUnd
...........Stephen Milner
...........Marvin Hickey

..........Clyde Laurence

. . . . 8u* Beth Rdwarda 
....M am ie Hunnicutt 
...........Goidie Oickaoa

ASSEMBLY
Wn Itsb SMn«4ai« of M r M  

Mablinnood invito tbo potrooe 
to attend an often ao tba j  oaa.

OooorsI aatoablf at 9 o’eloob 
aaob foortb bfonday 

Orada nobooi aasambly at 10:41 
Wadoeadov*(azoapt 4tb waak) 

B'cb ach lol aaaaably at 11:46 
doDdaya (uzoeot 4tb waak)

FHE HEDIEY INFORMER
l*LliLlhHBll BVEKY FRIDAY 

Mre. M  C. Boliver, Uwner 
Edward Boliver, Editer and 

Pubiiiher

T IE  METIOOIST CIURGI
4  V. Handrtoks, Paator 

Sanday Bebool Sunday nom 
ine at 0:41. Glaronaa Devia, Sapt 
Bpwortb Laacua at O.dO, Sybil 
Holland. Proa. Obarob aarvioa 
■amine and ovantnR aaob Ban- 
lav

EXAMINATION WEEK
■zaninatioB « a  ah la bar a 

ORain. ■yaryaaa la atadylac
pretty hard Tha faiiiac baakat- 
ball playara ftnd la rathor nn 
piaaaaat to atay in tha atad y ball 
hard at «ark on aana oí Mra 
Ovan'a Bagllab aaalRnnanta or 
patallnc ovar a naala aaalRB 
rnaat. whiah aaaaa almoat llko 
Oraak, wblla tha paaaiaa ato 
danta ara angaaad In aama hlnd 
of aport Bat hara’a baplnc ahd 
wo do ballava that a maab largar 
majorlty wlll not ba In tha atody 
ball at tbo Pbyalaal Bd parlad 
tbla ala «aako

METEORITES

Entered ai aacund claas matter ' 
Jclober :<h, IklO, at the poetoffiee I 
It Hedley. Texas, under the Act of 
March S. I87y.

NOTICE— Any erroncoue reflec- 
;K>n upon the character, etanding or 
reputation at any person, firm or 
■orporation which may appear in the 
mlumns of The Inlormer will be 
riadly corrct'ted upon its being 
sronght to tbs attention ef the pab
le her.

All obituacies, resolutions of ren- 
sect, cards of thanks, advsrtiaing of 
thurcb or soeiety doings, when ad- 
•taaion is charged, will be treated 
sa adi^tising and charred for ac- 
serdtagly.

Or. F. V. Walkor
Oaaaral Praotloa. 

Panala Dlaaaaaa a Spaolalty 
Baaidaaoa Pbona 6 

OSea arltb Wllaoa Drag Oo 
Sadlay. Tagaa

EMBALMIING
Caskets & Undertaking 

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service
THOMPSON BROS.
Night Phone 94 or h4

NAZARENE CHURCH
H. B MoOlain paator 

Monday Btbla Sebool, 9:45 a. m. 
Praaebing SerrlM, 11K)C
!4 Y P S. O.SO p. m
Praaoblng Sarvica, 7:80
W M S iffadnaaday, 2:80 P. n. 
Prayar naattng Wadneoday, 7:1b 

Wa Malcoma Yoa.

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

Sxpart Tonaorlai Work. Shin* 
Obair. Bot and Gold Bakba 
Ton irlll ba plaaaad vttb Mr 

aarylM. TVy It.
W H. Huff nan. Prop.

GOFHNS, CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS’

SUPPUE8
Oon Plata Barvina 

Day pbona 24 
Night pbona 40

MOREMAN NARDWARE 

WEST BAPTIST CNURGN
Byron P. TVidd, paator 

Sanday Sebool at 10:a.m. 
Praaeblag ayary 2nd aad 4tb 

Saadaya and on Satnrday bafora 
tba 2od Saaday. Morning aar 
viM 11:00 a. n . Bvanlag aarvlaa 
9:00 Vlaltora ara alwaya.wal- 
aoma.

B Y. P. U. aad adnit Blbla 
Saaday at7d)0 P. M,

HEDLEY LODGE NO. 413
Hadlay Chapter No 4U. 
O. E. S , meets tbs flint 
Monday of each moath, 
atTKMp. m.

Membera ara roquoatad to attend. 
VisiUin wolcaae.

Mary Newman, W. M.
Ratio Mae Mercmna. Sec. Pro Tan

CNURGN OF CHRIST
Brotbar Prank B. Oblan trill 

praaah la Badlay. atthaOhareb 
af Obfiat. tba aaaoad Saaday af 
aaab nMth.

Brarybody la tavtiad ta cana 
i M t aod baar bin.

Mbla Olaaaaa arary Saaday 
naralag fron 10 ta 11 a’alaah. 
BvaryaMla aordlally laritad la

THAT SAYS SO MUCH

a GRUEN
Every day through the 
years it will faithfully tell 
the time. But more than 
that—it will be a constant 
reminder, not alone of 
your good teste and judg
ment, but of the senti
ment^ that prompted iU 
aeleoUon. Choose a Gnien 
—the watch the whole 
world admires. Prices 
from 124.75.

H A IN g e Taflarnl diie . . -ftnr ia tkig tífUrCN

GOLÜ8TON BROS. 
Jewdlan and Ogiamrtriat 

Clarendon. Texas

Notici Of Silo Of Roil Estofo 
Uodor Urdir of Silo

By'VIrtaa of ao ordar of aala 
laanod ooiofttae Dlakrlat Oonrt 
of PutMr Goanty, Tozas, lOBtb 
Jadieial Olakrict, on a jadgmenk 
raadered in said enarken kba2lkb 
day of Ookobor, 1986, in favor of 
Amsriaan Oonkral Llfo Inanranoo 
Oompaoy, a eorparakioa plalakiff. 
and againak tba defandanta W. B 
Morgan and wlfa. Linio Morgan, 
Biaga Inveatment Conpaay, a 
eorporatlon. and La la Oaakia- 
barry, ladtfldaally and as Cam 
maniky 4dmlnlatratrlz of kbo oa 
tata of haraelf aad bar daoaaaad 
nasband O A Gaatlabarry, In 
tba aaae of Amarioan Oenkral Lila 
Inanrmnea Gompany, a aorpara 
tlua. va W H. Margan, akal. No 
II. 791 In aald oonrt. I dtd, oa tbo 
2nd, day af Doaambar, 1985, at 
9 o’eloak. A M lavy apon tbo fel 
lowing daaerlbed traot and par 
oal of land, oltaatad la tba Ooaa 
ty of Danlay, Stata af Tagaa, aa 
tbo proparty af aald dotaodaala, 
to-wlt:

Tba Baat Balf of Baatloa Man- 
bar Minataan (19) la Blook O 9, 
lylagaaatof tbo Glarandoa Jarl- 
obo Poblta Road.

Baglnnlag at a aand atona  
marbad X. tba aonmoa MrMra 
of Sarvoya Ma 21 2d. 19 and 20. 
In Bloak C I balng tbaNortbaaat 
oornar of tbla trMt;

Tbanao SMtb m  tba Una ba 
twoan aald Barvaya No 19 and 
29. In Bloak 0-9, 1901 varan te a 
pabbla raek naaad, tba oammoo 
oarnara af Snrvaya Mo. 1 99 19 
and 29. balng tba SMtbaaat ear- 
nar of tbla traat;

Tbanoa Woot oa tba Uno ba- 
twaaa aald Barvaya No 19 aad 9, 
Blaek 0 1 . 1999 yaraa to thafanM 
lian an tba Baat oído of aald Olar- 
andM  Jaricha Pnblla Raed, tbo 
Saatbwaat ooraor af tbla traat;

Tbanoa Nertb 1 dagrM Waat, 
wltb aold foaea Una and Baat Una 
of aald Pnb le Boal, 1901 varu to 
a fanaa poot. tba Narthwaat oar 
nar of tblo traat. balng In tha 
Kortb Una of nnld Bootion 19 nod 
Soalb Uno el aald Bm Um  29, In 
BlMk O 9;

ThMoa Baat m  tbo llaa ba- 
twaan aald Sarvoya 19 and 28, 
1007 9 mma tn tba plaon of bo 
glnnlng, Matnlnlag 194 Mroa of 
land

And M  tba Ttb day af iMaary. 
1919, balag tba flrat Taaaday of 
•ald nontb, batwMO tba honra 
aflOa'aloak A. M andda’aloek 
P M on aald day, at tba Oeart 
baaaa dMr of Doalay Ooanty, 
l^zaa, la OtnrMdon. Tazaa, I 
wlll aBor for aala at pabilo o m - 
itoa, for aaah. aU al tba rtgbt. 
tlUa aad lotarMt ai aoM dafaad- 
anta la and to nnM pmparty.

•  atnd at OlarMdM Tazan 
tbla fnd, day af BaMnbar, A. B. 
1919.

•ay Plavaa BbarlB 
at Paalay •Maty. Tazan.

Tbaraday at laat wMb Mr. 
Blaharda from Danaov, Oola vía 
Itad tba bigb oabaol aad gava tba 
atadant body a vary iataraatlng 
talk M  motaorliM Ba azplalaad 
wbat notaorltaa ware Ilka, what 
tbay ara not Ilka, baw la raaog 
nias them ala. Ba any a It la 
gaita paoolbla tbai ram bava 
matooritaa oa yoar ava farm.

Tbo followiag tolla baw to rM 
egalaa tbam

Mbak motaaritaa am Bb»
1 Matooritaa am maab boar

1er tban ordiaary roaka
2 Tbay ara goaarally irrag 

alar la farm Tba oaraaraand
edgaa am dallad or rooadad

9 Matoorltea am nasally aov 
*md with a tbia fnalan ornai. 
Tbla ernat la nMrly or gmta 
blaok at the tins of fall, lalar it 
haoomea brown if azpasod to tha 
waatbar.

Nbat nstaoiitao aro not
1. Tboy am oat roand Ilka a 

ball.
2 Tboy am not hollow
9 Tboy bnrn whilo high in 

the air bat gonarally aaua barn
ing abant 6 ta 29 niles above 
the soil

Mstoorltoa am Impartant far 
rasaareb parpaoea and good 
pncoa am paid for tbam. Ary 
spaclman which conforma ta the 
sbovo dsaorlpUon and ma.-ta Mie 
emery wbaal kaatshonld ba owh

JUNIOR PARTY
Tbo Jsaioa waatad a party! 

Wa had a alesa moating aad da 
oidad la bava it at tba bona of 
Mr. and Mra John Naab. Tbaa 
all wo lanzad was aanotblnc ta 
aat

Misa Bawall, M r opoaaor, do- 
nalad aa a frail aaka wllb nota 
M  It That otartad tbs oats, M:

Bad anyoaa looked la tba win 
daw af tba Nm é  maidanaa, tboy 
smnid have omb a crowd of Jaa- 
lav's playing a neb gonna aa: 
Oraos gaastlonp aad crooked an- 
aware, walking ovar tbo eggs 
blind faldad, ata Moat af tbs 
Jaalora warn tbam. Bat abaa- 
alata, aandwiabas and oaks warn 
aarvad.

Wo bad thma gasata, Billy BIf 
flo, Mrs. Davaoport and Mr. 
Naab

MEET THHENIORS
Inogau BaU
Ago 17 
Tltlaa btoad
Anblttoa, Ta ba tba flmt wo- 

n M  prMldaat
Baboola attMdad, Alaaraad. 

Badlay
Saboal plea, la atiMd Baylor, 

Wmo

Piinaipal and Mra S. J. Lavali 
am tbo prond oamnu of a fiat 
boy baby, bora Nov 29.

J. W . W K B B , M. O.
Pbyatolaa aad Bargnoa 

Hadlay, Tazas
Jfflea PhMo I 
tasidenea Phona 29

mittad (or ottaor mom ozbaaat 
|ve tasta. Tbo Nininger Labem 
tory, Doavsr, Colo., makaa each 
Mats

SENIORJICTDRES
TaMday af laat waob Mr.

Aldoraan af ClamadM a a n a  
down aad taak tba Saaler'a pie • 
taras Wa bava nat yat daaldad 
daflBltaly bow tba groap pistara 
wlll ba armagad. bat fm n tbo 
aatians of tbo Soalor'a wo tblaa 
tbay wlll riy lo aaoeosa, ao tbo 
piatam may ba noanlad la oa 
olrplona.

NOTICE
I boy bogo omry Sotordoy. 

Will ooU for tbam If doolrod.
M W MosJoy

JOHN W. RTZJARRALD
Chiropractor

19tb yoor In Mampbls 
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Lody In Ofleo

Choose Electrical
Gifts for Xmas

AUTOMATIC WAFFLE IRON
Look! An Automatic Waffle Iron. A red light 
at the top glows until the waffle u  finished. 
No more ’’spoiled” waffles. And no more 
mess. This waffler has a special rim to catch 
batter overflow.

BUFFET SERVICE
You can not go wrong if you choose this 
beautiful Buffet Service. It will simplify and 
add charm to your service. An ezcellent gift 

th a t will please the par* 
tkular person.

THE AUTOMATIC MIXMASTER
The new Automatic Mixmaster has ten speeds 
and 60 per cent more power. Every speed has 
full power automatically maintained. Here’s a 
gift that will be a remembrance for years to 
come. This marvelous mixer will relieve many 
hours of arm-tiring labor. See it on display!

\ \ ^ l Q E a s U t i l i t i e s  
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DR. JAMES W. BARTON 
Ttikt About 9

W eight oad Y ear Shape
T N  TH E office of many physi- 

cians there is a heißht and 
weight table for children and 
adults which states, in a general 
way, the amount one should 
weigh for a certain height.

However, not only In chlUren but 
In adults also the ph.valrlan has learned 
that the table Is only a guide for the 
normal or average Individual and .vet 
the phytirlan ha* learned that there 
li no normal or average Imllrldiial. 
Each and every one of ui 1« of a i"er- 
tain type of build. I have spoken be

fore of the three “ usu
al” typs's of t.nlld (a) 
where the Nuly or
trunk Is narrow and
short hut the legs are 
very long: (b) where 
the trunk la (julte wide 
and long and the legs 
are »hört: <cl where 
the bo<ly and leg« aeem 
to he more nearly 

^  equal In length.
■W  Naturally, the abort

Dr. Barton narrow tuuly on th»
long legs Is not gidni 

to weigh aa murh for Its complete 
height aa the wide long body on the 
short lega. and where there Is the 
nearly e<iual length of h<ely and leg« 
the weight will be more for the height 
than the flrat. and le «  than the second.

ThrM Basic Types
Now these three types are called the 

fundamental or basic t.v;>es hut there 
sr* mairy variation from these where 
the Individual gets his particular 
•ahape”  because of the overactlvlty or 
jnderartivlty of certain glands of the 
body. Not only Is the “ shs[>e" or body 
build affected by the over or under «ui>- 
ply of the Juices of these glaoda hut 
hair. eyes. ears. skin. Intelligence dls- 
poaltlon and other parts or charae'er- 
latlra of the body are aUo affected.

When the thyroid gland In the neck 
Is over-active the Individual Is slender 
snd bnllt like a racehorse or grey
hound. where«« when the thyroid 
gland Is under-active the Imllvidiial Is 
heavy and fat and built mi>re like the 
very heavy dray h m e  or bulldog.

When the little gland at the base of 
the tkull. DO larger than a pea. Is over- 
active everything seems to he on the 
"long” side—long arms and leg«.—glv. 
■ng a slender api>e«rance—long fingers, 
long front teeth; whereas with this 
gland under-active the Individual la of 
the abort, thick or stuhhy tyi«-.

When the adrenal gland« (one above 
each kidney) are overiictive we find 
the strong short bull neck, the broad 
wide abdomen (often protriidinc). 
bands and arms abort and thick and 
fingers and Inei abort and plump. Me 
la a strong vigorous Individual, half 
way tietween the racehorse and the 
very heavy dray horse, thus likened to 
t “ farm" horse.

Abnormal Gland Conditions. 
When the adrenal glands are under, 

active there may he the “ ave-sge* 
build of body, with a tendency to fat
ness hut there Is weakness esriy tired- 
ness, sensitiveness to cold and piH>r re 
alsrani'e to various ailments.

There are also other gland type« 
when the (larathyrold glands In the 
neck, or the reproduction glands are 
or are not active.

You can thus see that with the three 
fundamental type« or shapes of the 
human h/Mly, and aiao the types where 
certain glands are over or under active 
It can often lie quite difficult for the 
physician to tell the patient what he 
constderi the proiier weight for bla 
height

Uesearch workers have been aple 
to «how that aliout one half of tne pop
ulation co'iie under the fundamental 
or fir«l three ly(ie« (a) short iK'dy. 
long legs, (b) long bmly. short legs, 
(c) hrslv and legs of nearly equal 
length. This means then that the other 
half of the population can he consid
ered «• of the different gland types 
and ao will show the varinua differ
ence« In ahniie ontllne<1 above.

If then you think you are under
weight or overweight according to t'.ie 
tah',e« furnished by Insurance compa
nies or others. It woiiUI lie worth your 
while before you endeavor to Increase 
or decrease your weight to Jti«* ”fake 
a look at yourself," and frv to pln<-e 
yourself In one of the tliat three 
Clasnei.

Designers in a Mood for Pleating

Bv CHERIE NICHOLAS

Bol
Davi/

pLK.kTS, pleata and Dotblng but 
pleat«, la the message of many of 

thn smarteat fasbioua thin teason. 
Turn where one will In the realm of 
costume design, there's an orgy of In
triguing pleated effect« “ carrying on." 
So let'i keep up with the mode while 
we talk about pleata. pleated nod be
ing pleated.

French designers, especially, are not 
leaving anything unpleuted that could, 
should and must he pleated according 
to their hlea of things. Their pleated 
miHxl pertains to daytime fashions aa 
well as those of highest evening for
mality. The all-over pleated gown re
flecting (ireclan Inspiration Is a high
light In evening modes. Kvening rape« 
to go with theae lovely creations are 
alao completely pleated fti waistline or 
longer lengths. In daytime fashions 
the all-over pleated dreaa, bos also 
been received with acclaim.

However, all-over pleating la only one 
phase of the subject, for the use of 
pleats ts embracing every aort from 
the tiniest of sprightly pleated edgings 
which run hither and thither about 
hemlines and up and down, flanking 
each aide of neat buttoned closings 
which sometimes extend from head to 
foot. Some designers there are who 
make a feature of pleated tiers and 
apron fronts and pleated sleevea.

The new fabrics are entering Into 
the pleated conspiracy with a noble 
gesture. Most of them seem made Just 
to he pleated—fairly Invite one to pleat 
them. Take the all-allk black crepe 
which Ii to ultra smart for daytime 
dresses. It pleats to perfection. A 
statement that doe« not nee<l a second 
telling after one gllmfisea the stunning 
gown In the center of the llluatratloa 
rieated every Inch of the way Is this 
black silk crepe afternoon dress. The 
pleats sre stitched down at the neck, 
shoulder« and waist, giving a fitted

well-groomed appearance to the frock 
A green clasp at the throat and a 
anode belt In the same color provide 
bright rontrasL This dress ts the 
much talked-of Mulyaeaux which Is 
meeting with such outstanding auccesa 
this season.

An effective treatment of wider 
pleats In a black silk crepe dress for 
the young girl, la pictured to the left. 
The pleata are stitched with tailored 
precision about the hipllne and re
leased half way down the skirt so as 
to slenderise at the rame time that 
It proridea a flared hemline. The 
bodice Is a mollified shlrtwalat wltb 
tiny metal buttons In front

Speaking of the new materials adapt
ing themselves so readily to the pleat
ed mode, the new silk lame weaves, 
many of which are sheer and tissue- 
like In texture, enter Into the tcheme 
of things wltb Infinite grace. If you 
are wanting a lovely gown for prom 
gayety, here It Is at the right In the 
group plctnred. Shirrings and pleata 
go fifty-fifty In the Instance of this 
ultra chic and adorable evening dross 
made of silver Bilk lame. The shirred 
lop Is held by narrow double straps, 
and the decollecage la outlined by a 
tiny band of pleata The pleated 
theme continues In the skirt, held well 
In place hy the crlapnrts of the silk 
lame. The only trimming ts the metal 
and Jeweler buckle of the belL

Among the pleated triumphs In eve
ning fashions are the perfectly charm
ing airy-fairy floating visions of silk 
chiffon, most lovely, perhapa In white 
but which set yonr heart throbbing at 
faster pace in any of the new jewel 
colors or pastel ihadea Sometimes 
only the skirt Is pleated, but when It 
Is. It's done so artfully It flutters out 
like a fleeting cloud or a mist envel
oping the figure.
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W EAR TO SCHOOL
By C H E R IE  N IC H O LA S

la Cawcer Incrsasiae?
The progrea« of hygiene which has 

greatly reduced the oiimtier of cases of 
smallpox, typhoid and cholera, and 
lessened the death rate In InbercnkMls 
and chlldren a dlaeaaea. has brought 
about an Increase In the number of 
pe<iple who live up to and past middle 
age. These hygienic methods have la 
creased the life span by I.fi years d jr  
Inc the period of lisffl to IllCkV

In liasi there were I2fi persona more 
than fifty years eld per thousand of 
the population; by IKW the Dumber 
had Increased to aufl. This means then 
that there are now Ml more Individuals 
In each one thousand who aro at tha 
cancer age than there were aO or moro 
years ago.

The cancer age Is middle age. M to 
00. and the figures show that la ISO! 
to IMIS Ibo number of deoths from 
cancer at the age of 40 to SO was shout 
IS to the thousand at popnlatlon and 
la 1028-IK9 the number was about 
11. la IWll to liwn Ibo Bumber at 
deaths at the age of SO to BO was about 
a  and la IVtS-IKa» tbo aai 
about dB.

problom beglnalng to diotorb your 
peoco of mlodT If Ha Júnior or Hule 
siater yon haré la mind. tbo answcr 
«nil bo fouifd In tbo plcturo. To bo- 
eome Ibo bappy poaaeaaor ef a pig- 
graln tbrcs-qaarter learh eoat JuK 
Itko Mg bvitber's lo eaough lo brtag a 
big smlle to aay Uttlo boy. IJttIa glrlo 
kart a llting for leather ceats. too. for 
ao doubt thoy boro board tbeir elderi 
«aclaro that lea ber'a tbo thlag for

FUR CAPES RICHER;
OF MANY VARIETIES

Fur capes are richer than they have 
tieen In years. Full length evening 
models are made of strips of silver fox 
running from shoulder to hem—one 
very elegant one boasting twenty full- 
sixed animal skins Knee-length day 
rapes are fashioned of mink, silver fox, 
dyed red fox or moleskin, while any 
number of shorter rapes appear In 
astrakhan, niitrl« or broadtail.

Occasionally the fur rapes for day 
wear are rut wifh broad shoulders and 
little fullness below ao that they hang 
straight, though more often they have 
some flare.

New Soft Wool Weewea A r e  
Proving Popular Just Now 

With wool lacreaslng la faihlon Im
portance, and women's Insistence on 
being comfortable Indoors as well as 
out, something pretty defintte has been 
done Id this year’s weaves for the la- 
lerestj of all concerned.

This year's domestic weaves are 
as soft as chiffon, warm enough for 
all normal purposes, and have taken 
on an addUloaal dlky Onlsh, adding to 
wearing enjoyment

Colors have never been more flat
tering. That day baa gone when 
winter means somber tones, and the 
"little wool frock" to wear under- 
oeatb the tweed coat or the fur sport 
coat may be aa gay and colorful as 
ooe'a temperament demanda.

W kitar llu us««
Wbite sllk blouaca Bhould aever be 

hung out to dry aa It wlll yellow 
tbem. Wrap tbem la toweia oatll 
Iroolng. ir they become ycllowed la 
sptte o f your precauMoa. asa a Uttle 
whltcBlag la tbe rlaaa waetr.

Sharp Caatraat
Parla la wearlag Mark aftaraoaa 

frocks with Mllmry wblto aleraa ■# 
mj\a baeoinlag to arntap « otmb.

Somstbiag About “ Baaned Books," 
and Rod ladiaa Oratory.

rALFDONIAN CANAL, SCOTLAND.

Fo l l o w i n g  my unsuccessful
attempt to clap eyes on the 

Loch Ness monster in these local 
waters I turned again to the study 
of human beings, not at all diffi
cult in this section of the worM 
where geniality among travelers 
Is the order of the day. Among iniin.v 
excellent and companionable tourists It 
was my goo<| fortune to swap conversa- 
tiofl wltb Mr. Arthur J. Simons, of hla 
Majesty’s Customs and Kxclae, headed 
for tlie Isle of Skye on a holiday.

After a time we got around to the 
regulations affecting the recent tliHid 
of questionable iMmks, that Is to say I 
did, haring heard that the percentare 
of banned hooks was on the Increase.

"That may be true," said Simona, 
“blit also the objection to them la on 
the wane. I can tell you that much 
from exiierlence, aa all the hooka rt*- 
garded aa undealrahle are olillged to 
pass through my department of the 
cuslums, or through my hands If theie 
la a derlalon to he made. In F.nglani 
there Is no duty on a legitimate book. 
If It reaches us properly wrapped and 
sufficiently stamped It goes through 
without a bitch. I hare no doubt that 
a great many volumes Inappropriate 
for so-c«IIe<l family reading are con- 
ttantly paasinc through the malls." 

Ths Right of Search.
“ What Is your procedure when a par

ticular honk, banned by good taste 
—whatever good taste may be—Is 
brought to your attention? Are you 
on the watch for such?"

"There again." said Simona trained 
In the civil service, “ Is the right of 
search. If we have reason to belleva 
that a particular package contains 
poison and we take the tTonhIe to lu- 
veatlgatf— well, nine times out o f ten, 
the parcel la found to contain some
thing quite aa harmless as ‘ I’nilyanna' 
from the Stales, or a novel by Wode- 
house from Kngland. With ns a hook 
la merely a book and In the absence 
of auspicious exterior It la delivered 
as such In Its original wrapper—un
molested."

“ What do yon mean by ausplcloua 
exterior?"

Oiaeovery by Instinct.
"That Is a matter nobody can ex

plain. There Is something psychic 
niKuit tbe way a book la wrapped for 
mailing. Twine, sealing wax, the man
ner of writing ‘Book only,’ the nn- 
roerous pecnllarltlea that are aasoclat- 
ed with the attempt to hide aomething 
that la not entitled to be revealed, all 
have Inevitable telltale characteristics, 
which under the eye of an expert, cry 
aloud for action nn the part o f both 
the ciiatoma house and post office de- 
[lartment, each J<-al<iuKly exercising Its 
rights. In either case. If the contents 
are disapproved the book Is not de
livered."

“ Who decides tbe Issue, If there be
one ?”

"In my own department there are 
two assistants who ran pronounce tbe 
death sentence. If they are In doubt 
It la my prerogative tu do so. It Is 
our privilege to ban any book In any 
language that we regard aa unfit for 
the British malls"

Burning “ Bad" Books 
“ How often do you take summary ac- 

tlon?"
“ I should aay that on an average of 

once every III montha we find It neces
sary to perform tbe thumbs down art 
All such books are burned by the de
partment OccasIonall.v there la a pro
test. but not often. Neither tbe ad- 
dri-saee or the addresser cares to maka 
a fuss. Many books that attain notori
ety In one country are lasned as re
prints In another country, thus In
creasing the difficulty of detection. 
Then again there are highly Indecent 
works that because of tbelr historical 
background or (»eciiuse of their truly 
artistic value are classified as works of 
art The destruction of these Is by 
many experts regarded as vandaltara. 
For them plenty of defendeia come for
ward wltb sturdy oppoalt on to tbe 
cleansing Urea. The three so-called 
popular books that have be*n actually 
banned during my experience with anch 
matters are T be Well of Ixioellneoa,* 
Tjidy C’hatterly.’ and 'Iji tiareonne.' 
There are others probably worse, bat 
they have nut achieved that dlstlne- 
tlon."

I named several that have recently 
appeared In the United .Stales, but Mr. 
Simona bad not even beard of them 
Such is fame.

• s •
In the sitting room of a family hotel 

of the first class at Inverness, one of 
the most bospitable municipalities In 
Scotland. Is assembled the world'« 
greatest collection of furniture de
signed to facilitate tbe gentle art of 
loiiBglag aa practiced among denisena 
of the British Isles. My laventory 
reads: Bofas. S; double easy chairs, 
leather and cioth. 2 ; straight backed 
chairs. 8 ; tabourets, IS; potted plants 
S; writing desk, 1; fireplace, 1. Tke 
dimensions of the room containing this 
assorted comfort Is 22 by Sf) feec I'ba 
number of Items totaled 4tl. It con- 
Uloed every koowa sloucbing coaveal- 
eoca axcept a Meamer chair and a 
hammock. A resileas man. caltlag Us 
shots, could have spent tbo whole day 
there without repaaling. Hometblag 
avw OB band calcuh.led W It tha 
fagUdhttia. -IV-

c«»rviaai-— ww) sawMa,

Other Methods Includa Yawning Eight Timas to tha Mlnuta, Studying Your 
Watch, and Emptying a Bottia of Scotch or Ryo on tho Floor Botwoon You 
and tho Spaakcr.

PROTECTING THE HUMAN *■  

EAR

By JOHN UARONER

IT YOU read the news|>a|>ers you 
may have followed the campaign 
of Dr. II. Fulkin Snev againit 
functional cauliflower ear, also 

known in medical circles as llateneni’ 
disease or paralytis of the protest 
gland or Just plain silent suffering.

Doctor Snev has done great work 
In this field. He was the first to dis
cover that the germ of the disease Is 
carried about and Inflicted on Innocent 
victims by certain well defined carrier 
types—fight managfva. bartiem. evan
gelists, traveling salesmen, authors, ac
tor«, congressmen, etiquette expert«, 
etc. Once he manageil to Isolate the 
germ, but when he got It Isolated he 
had to keep It around the house, where 
It talked all hla family Into a state 
of coma and refused to eat an.vthing 
but grade A milk and Imported caviar.

So Doctor Snev gave up the Isnlatloa 
Idea and began to take down cane his
tories o f the various victims. Tbe fol
lowing history la typical of one phase 
of the disease finablllty to bang up 
tbe telephone receiver) :

“ Patient complained of splitting 
pains In the occipital region, trembling 
of the hands, nervousness at the snnnd 
of bella Blight fever, normal pulse, 
blue eyes, blond hair, !I2 wralat (clini
cal note—quite a dish). Patient re
ported telephone converantton with ag
gressive carrier type (welfare worker) 
as follows:

Patient: Hello?
Carrier: Is that you. Mrs. Z? This 

Is Mrs. van Oans-Otwray speaking, 
how are you. dear. I want to ask a 
faror of yon, which I know you can’t 
refuse, because you’re done so much 
already, ao very much, I can't tell you 
bow grateful we were for your little 
donation to the Fund for Homeless 
Btoata. I artsh you could see tbe work 
we've done with that fund you'd he 
ao prond of having helped, why one 
little fellow, a ferreL be was. really, 
but be comes under the Jurisdiction of 
our work with stoats, we found him 
the loveliest home with Mr. Bqiiamey- 
er, you know they're ao happy to have 
him they aay that he's bitten off the 
heads of fifteen rata already and the 
tne o f one of- the little Bquameyers. 
yes. so cute, and we wondered If you— 

P : I’m afraid—
O: I know youTI love to do this, 

yon have so much talent, it's for the 
pageant; you know the pageant we're 
running for tbe relief o f Persecuted 
Ofmosuma we hare a part In mind for 
you, a lovely part wltb a roaturoe, well. 
Jnat something you could make your
self, you know, but you'd look so lore- 
ly in anything, It's a hlatnrical pageant, 
you know tbe history of the village, 
we want yon to be tbe spirit, yes the 
spirit o f tbe Other Bide of the Rail
road Tracks. You are the Idea, It's 
Just—

P : Really, Mrs. van Ans-Ootwary. 
I mean Mrs. Otway van Gntway, could 
wa tak about It some other time? I'm 
expecting—

C : We have a pert for Mr. Z. too 
1 know he won’t refuse. It's an Indian 
yea for tbe battle, tbe Indiana are 
all killed by tbe ancestors of Mr. 
Bchleos and Mr. Fulton, I really don't 
beHeva Mr. Bebleas'a people were In 
this eonntry at the time but we must 
maka tbe brat o f it although Mr. Ful
ton says he won't eonelder It If Mr. 
Bchleae

“ At this point”  according to Doctor 
Snev, “patient reported severe treni- 
hllag Bt and sospenaion o f consrions- 
aeoe. Rertved five or six minutes la
ter t* fl|« receiver etili In hand and 
eppooents talking strongly. Apolo- 
glMd for remlaanass and listened foar 
■Inatas more. Bymptoma—brulaea 
and eenttmioM abont oar, paralyMs 
at wUL

In a cane like this Doctor Buev mo- 
etamend« that the patient eoy, three 
times, at Intorvala o f flfteaa seconds: 
*1 am new going to hang np tbe m- 

U  the third waraHig le dieia-

garded. the patient should proceed to 
make good hla boast as advertised. 
Kxtreme rases require extreme reme
dies That's what Doctor Buev say«, 
and no une has a better right to talk 
than this gifted sclentlit and horse 
pl.iyer.

Many people regard fareto-face con- 
veraatloDs ai harder to luternipt than 
phone coDveraatlonA It's painful to 
Insult anyone to bis face. But Doctor 
Snev laughs and calls this a weakness. 
He has Hated half a dozen w> railed 
“gambits" for rutting the enthualattic 
«onl-slinger dead In hU tracks

One of the«« la the “ Impartial gam
bit.“  which should he thrown Into the 
conversation every half minute to cuu- 
fuse the speaker. It goes like this;

Speaker ; Bu Edith was ou borae- 
hark that morning, you know the ran • 
ride anything on four leg«, and the 
was riding past the reservoir, the 
sooth end. when we met her. Well, 
you know how It Is When yon haven't 
seen a girl for—

Victim; Borne say one, some say
the other.

Speaker: I beg pardon?
Victim: Some say one, some aay

tbe other.
Speaker; Well. Edith was on borse- 

back—
Victim: Some say one, some aay

the other.
Ton will And that this device breaks 

up tbe monologue in a nice way and 
leaves no feeling In the speaker's 
mind except a auaplclon that you 
would be better off In a sanitarium, 
which la probably correct.

According to Doctor Snev, this aya- 
tem always leaves bard feelings, which 
may be all for the besL

Then there Is tbe case of a tot of 
my acquaintance, who baa perfected 
the water-works aystem of Interrupt
ing conversation. When hla elders and 
better« begin to weary him with their 
talk he bursts Into tears This re
quires a strong set of lung« and ready 
control o f the tear ducts, but It shows 
that a child of tender years ran be 
as smart as a fox. If not smarter.

Other methods Include yawning eight 
times to the minute, atudyliig your 
watch, ami emptying a bottle of scotch 
nr rye on the floor between you and 
tbe speaker. This latter device Is 
hound to fascinate him and check hla 
flow of thought through «beer horror.

The President of the Uniteil State«, 
of course, haa a very easy time with 
talkers Etiquette require« everyone 
to shut np and go away when tbe 
President rises to hla feeL This 
sounds perfect, but it happened In the 
case of President Harding that the gag 
mtseed firs The President didn't know 
about it  He remained seated for hours 
at a stretch while two earnest parties 
bit a hole In hla ear and poured words 
Into i t  The late Ike Hoover finally 
tipped him off ahont hla privilege, aft
er which Mr. Harding was In a verti
cal position practically all the time.

But the«« little anecdotes though 
they brighten np the story, have noth
ing to do with the average man. The 
average man must fight hla own bat
tle against listeners' disease and cauli
flower ear. In this battle he haa no 
greater friend than Dr. U. Fulkin Snev. 
Doctor Snev admits i t

“Though I say so myself," be told 
yonr corresp-iodcnt the other day, "1 
have done lonre to break off mono- 
loguet than any man living. It*a a 
g ift  a natural «aient Let me tell you 
how It happened. As a child I was 
highly aeositlva to sound. I was a 
iMMintlfnl child, they eay, with large 
bine eyes blond curls and a warm, 
trusting expreosloii that must have 
bees Irraolstlbls People nsed to atop 
ms 00 the atraet Jnat to pat my bead.
I woo Btx contesta for beauty and 
charm, aad I caa sbow yoa the 
trophies I—”

"Where were yoo oo the night o f 
Febraary T, 1912?" 1 aakad aoddeoly, 
rtalliiaB tbs horror e f my predicament 
Bat the docter'a tip did no good. He 
Is «till talklag la ma ao as 1 writs this

L
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SYNOPSIS

Antointtt« Tbft, (w«ntr-thrM. attrae* 
tiv* ftod ambitious but unabis to bold 
a job, livss In a drab San Francisco 
Sat with hsr sistsr Brsnda and brother 
Cliff, who ars older, her sevsntssn^yoar- 
old brother Bruce, and tbsir Aunt Mef. 
In hsr Job hunting rounds ehe Inter- 
views Lawrence Bellamy, editor of the 
Journal of Commerce, but Snds he has 
no place for a woman writer. She likes 
him very much, as she tells Brenda 
later. Diffident Barney Kerr drops In. 
Barney hae his eye on Tony, but she 
deiplees him. Tony gets a telephone 
call from Mr. Greenwood, city editor of 
the Call, offering her a Job as eoclety 
reporter. Cliff, returning Juet then, ac
companies Tony to the newspaper office. 
The first night she goes with Cliff and 
Joe Burks of (he eporte department to 
a restaurant and sees Bellamy at an
other table. She ihrllla when he nods 
to her. She la thoroughly happy in the 
hustle and buetle of the newspaper of
fice. She solves the problem of getting 
photos. The only other woman on the 
staff Is Bees Cutter, who does a column 
and Is very friendly with Fitch, gen
eral manager. Bess comes to depend on 
Tony. Bees Invitee Tony to dine with 
her at her apartment with Fitch and 
then go to the theeter. Barney pro
poses to Tony and Is rejected. Tony at. 
tends the Cutler affair and Is displeased. 
She Is assigned to cover the mid-winter 
carnival at Piedmont

. CHAPTER VIII
■■ — 5—
A dellKhtfol bom«, tb« Patl«r*nn*', 

«urmuodrd b j a flo« tarden, with 
grayahlntled walla and dnrmera 
picked out witb (jiiakerUb while, and 
trimmed bare Tinea climbing up to tbe 
eery rooftree. iDtlde were the iiaiial 
«Tldencea of taite and wealth; flimra 
carpeted to the bawboarda. with hand
some ruga here and there; hmiki and 
flowers and Colonial flitdlebacked 
chairs; flrei snapping În tbe coot af. 
terniMin. a great Iteigtan police dog 
walking out to greet her with dignity.

Mrs. i’ atteraoD was old. stout. In a 
Kray Silk dress that matched her 
curled abort gray hair. She wai In a 
sort of library, beside a wood fire; 
her only companion was a woman of 
perhaps forty, also gray, with a alck, 
patient face.

“Come In. come In.* Mrs. ratterson 
eald, as tbe maid uahere<l Tony to the 
door of the room. ‘Tl'a Sliat Taft, of 
the Call. Uuth.” she said to the yoiing- 
er woman. The alck. troubled face 
flatbed a anille that was alniott at 
cbeerleas In effevl at the anxloiit 
frown had been. “Thla U my daiicb- 
ter, kirs. Ilellamy.* aald Mrs ratter- 
son. “ We're all going to the (larty to
night, ao we thought we'd rest a little
BOW."

"Mow It It at the club?" the daugh
ter aaked. In a ttralned. reeily eolce. 

“ Kicltlns!" Toiijf said, tnilllng. 
"What are they doing now, MIts 

T a ft r
•'Well, tome of the men are playing 

golf, and they're ttlll playing tennis. 
Hat. of course, no nuire swimming; 
they bad tbe dUIng and the races the 
eery first, while the aun was out And 
now 1 lot of them are playing bridge 
In tbe clubhouse, and they're hsTlng 
tea and cocktails."

"And a fancy dress tonight!" Ruth 
Bellamy said, shaking her head. "It’s 
rldlculontl It's too much."

“Some of them are going back to 
San Francisco to dresa and come 
hack." Tony told her.

“Oh. how can they 1 That dread
ful trip twice!"

“ I go hack tonight"
“ Isn't the work of a newspaper of

fice rather bard for a young girl tike 
jrouf’

"It's wonderful." Tony laughed. 
Ruth Bellamy looked at her with a 
wistful smile.

"I ran Imagine It mutt be. If you 
felt well," she aald.

"tou  don't look eery alck." Tony 
said, with her kindly, disarming smile.

“ I'm not sick, exactly—"  Ruth be- 
*an.

“ .\'o, ihe’a not alck," her mother put 
Id forcibly. "It's Just that—that we're 
been rather sad lately.’’

Her eyes filled with tears; and Mrs 
Bellamy, looking at Thny. said stead
ily, “ I lost my little hoy eereu muotba 
ago yesterday."

"Oh. nol" Tony ejaculated.
"We feel," Mra I’etlerson began 

callantly, “ that we must only thank 
Uod that we hid aeren wuDderfal 
years of him. He was nothing hut 
happiness and aweetness, and his mem
ory la only tbsL We re not going to 
let little Peter's name stand for any
thing but ¡OJ.”

"I waa 111—shock." Mrs. Bellamy 
«xplaloed. "and I Just don't seem to 
—seem to get well."

tier lip trembled; she looked at the 
Are.

"I don’t suppoae one erer gels orer 
aiaylhlog like that." Tony aald respect
fully In her friendly way.

"Nererl" Mrs. Bellamy said quickly. 
They wers harlng tsa, a few min- 

«tes later, end Ulklng along com- 
fertably with that pleasure that Is a 
pert only of the beginning of friend
ship, when a rolce from tbe hall aald; 
-Mr. Benedict Arnold calling, mad- 
aiar

Mrs. Bellamy’s face brighteaed. and 
she called ent eagerly:

“Coasa la. Idiot I"
Usmedlataly tbeie stepped la from 

the hallway tha saoat atnanlag Ig- 
«M  af a maa Te«y bad eror sean; a 
« 0  maa. spleisdldly «ada^ Us height

and figura and handsoma face set off 
by the dashing costume and the rib
boned peruke of the Rerolutlonary pe
riod. He wore a magnificent skirted 
coat of black brocade bearily embroid
ered In sllrer and steel, a waistcoat 
gay In flowers, plum-colored knee- 
breeches and silk stockings, buckled 
bigb-beeled shoes At bis throat and 
wrists were frills of fine lace; In hla 
hand be carried a plumed cocked hat. 
She knew him; It waa Lawrenca Bel
lamy.

"Larry, you are marrelous!" said 
bis wife.

“Oh, brarol" said Mra. Paftesaon.
“ Come over here and meet Misa 

Taft, dear."
"Oh. l.ord. I didn’t know an.rnne was 

with you!" IWnedict Arnold ejaculated. 
•'Oh. say—" he stammer««!. Ton.r's 
hand In his. "well, hello—I didn't 
place you! You and I—where hare 
.mil and I talked to each other be 
fore?"

"Ill your office. Months sgo."
"Oh. sure, sure!" Ills face was 

brightening. " Y o u  were coming back; 
you didn't come hack?"

"No. I got a J«>b on the Call—that 
rery day, I think. Soclet.v editor.

"Oood work !" he said heartily. "Of 
course, I see It all. now. You’ve come 
over to do the High Jinks at the 
club. I knew we were putting up 
tomebml.r. didn't ask who."

"And I’ re Just placed yon." Tony 
aald imlling. 'T re  been talking to 
your wife and Mrs l*atters<in here 
withont ever thinking that the name 
was the same."

“ Well—tills Is pleasant. No. no tea. 
I’m going u|iitairs and get out of thla 
■tuff; I Just tried It on to see If It 
would fit and you all wouldn't think 
I looked like a perfect fcml." said 
Ijiwreiu-e Bellamy, as he stooped to 
kiss his wife’s pale face, “and then 
I'll get m.vself »vniething In the pan
try, and then I’ll Join you ladles Whjt 
d'yon think of It. Huth?"

“It’s simply stunning."
"This Is one of the costumes from 

Arliss's ‘Alexander Hamilton.' "  the e<ll- 
tor explalne<l to Tony. “ I waa down 
there In Hollywood, a few weeks ago, 
and I hnrrnweil thla for me and a 
dandy for Uuth."

"And what do you go as* Mrs. Pat
terson?" Tony sullied at tbe elderly 
woman.

"For many years now,”  Mrs. Pat
terson aald (Irmly, "I've worn a lace 
dress and put a mantilla on my head 
and a ruse In uiy hair. No trouble, 
and (hank Hod I can wear luy own 
shoes and itays!"

"And you re going tonight, Buth?" 
Lawrence asked, from the door.

"For a while, Larry—for the dinner, 
anyway."

"Ah. yon’re a sport!" he said.
When be came back they talked for 

fifteen animated minutes before Tony 
rushed upstairs to get at ber belated 
work, and she felt then. In the fire
light, with their appreciative eyes 
upon ber, that she was at her best; 
what the said sounded original and 
■musing, even to her, and when she 
got upstairs to tha guest room and 
looked at herself In the mirror, she 
thought she looked her prettiest, too.

The guest room was as beautifully 
appointed as was tbe rest of the 
house. There was a amall flat ty|>e- 
wrller awaiting her on the gray-and- 
blue desk, and Tony settled down at 
once to work. When that was done 
she could study at ber leisure Ihe 
gray-aiid-hlue cariiet, the gray-and- 
hliie curtains with a touch of pale 
apple blossom pink for relief here and 
there; the apple blosHum bed, with a 
satin comforter of powder-bine face«l 
with gray. There were bangers pad
ded In gray and blue In the closet, 
and fat bath towels heavily mono- 
grainined In gray and blue crowde<l 
one another on tbe glass n>ds or, r 
Ihe si>eckles8 tub. Violet soap—Tony 
adored violet soap—and nothing to do 
from quarter-past six until It was 
time to dress for a nine o’clock 
dinner. Oh. fun—fun—fun—

She took a luxurious bath, creamed 
her akin and brushed her hair, finally 
put on her wrapper and lay down, 
pulling the satin quilt up over her.

Tuny waa half asleep when there 
was a tap at hei door.

‘ Come Id !”  abs said, routing It 
waa Ruth Bellamy who came In, hesi
tantly, with a aomewbat doubtful smile 
on her face.

"It's after half-past seven, snd you 
asked to be reminded?"

"Uh, yes. Oh. come In, kIrs. Bel
lamy I I believe I was dozing."

Ruth came In and sat on the bed.
"I had the most delicious hath, and 

then all these hooka, and I think I 
was nearly asleep.—Oh, how wonder
ful your hair Is I"

"My wig?" Mrs. Bellamy's face had 
been artfully rougsd and painted; with 
the sllrer curls above It. and the ear
rings of brilliants quivering when the 
moved her bead, the looked ten years 
they can d o r  aha smiled deprecating 
ly. A dimple showed nser tbe patch 
on her peachy cheek, and Tony thought 
that she eaw teg the tret time what 
tha hi eden me Mr. BeUnmy might hart 
seee In the mneh older Miss Patter- 
aoe at tbe time of their metnege tsa 
yeara age,

"It’a very becemlag r
"Ifa toe baeeaslisff. 1 don’t leek 

thla way any ■Mcn," Ihn aider warns ■

sold, shaking ber head. "Bat thU la 
what I came in about," she went on ; 
“Mother and I were saying that—that 
aince you’re young, and thla la a 
dance, would you Uka ns to bunt 
you up a costumer’

Tony pointed, and Rntb turned her 
head to see the gay full skirt of the 
Portuguese costume, the embroidered 
blouse and bright headdress dangling 
on bangers at the dressing table.

"It’s the real thing; my brother had 
s friend who bad to go to Rio," Tony 
explained, as the other woman ad- 
mlreii IL “And he brought It home 
for Bremla. But It waa ■Iwa.va miles 
too lilg for Brenda, so I wear It."

Tony put her feet on the floor, went 
to the dressing table, and picked up a 
bnish. She looked at ber boatess In 
the mirror.

"You’re not gtiing to have much fnn, 
are yon?" she asked Soberly, In auil- 
den understanding.

Sirs, Bellamy, lingering, seated her
self Iteslde the almost dead tire.

“No." she answered, smiling nerv
ously, and yet, Tony saw, glad to 
talk too.

"You’re a good sport r  Tony smil
ingly repealed the hiishand’s phrase.

•I try to be."
“Was the little boy—waa Peter— 

sick very long?" Tony was standing 
opposite ber hostess now, brushing her 
thick dark hair.

"He was killed."
“ Ah-h-h!"
“ He was at a friend’s honse. play

ing with little Dick Sykes. They were 
at the giirage—"

■“rerrlble for you!"
“ It was terrible for my husband, 

too. We never talk of Peter.”
"Perhaps." Tony said timidly, "Tt 

would bs better If yon did."
“ Peter was the only one. Too see. 

I was thirty-three and Larry only

Crsamed Hsr Skin and Brushsd 
Her Hair.

twenty-one when we married," Mrs. Bel
lamy said suddenly.

“ You look twenty-one tonight," Tuny 
commented readily.

Tbe older Woman got to ber feet, 
laid a hand on Tony’s shoulder.

“Come and see me again," she said 
wistfully, shyly. “ When you are over 
on this aide of tbe bay, or any time. 
I’d he so glad of IL I’ve been living 
very quietly — too quietly. It Isn’t 
good for Mother and (or me, and It 
Isn’t good for Larry. I'd be so glad 
If yon woold."

“ I will!" Tony prorotaed, touched. 
But as she got herself Into the be
coming stripes and colors, she won
dered If she would. U fe was brim 
ful without tbe Bellamys I

CHAPTER IX

Two weeks later the Bellnmys 
came over to tbe city for a few weeks 
to slay at the Fairmont Hotel, and 
Tony waa almost immediately aaked 
by ber new fiiend to come up and have 
tea with her. She had a thoroughly 
pleasant hour with tbe mother and 
daughter, enjoying the luxury of the 
big corner auite, and the hot tea. and 
the aenae that the waa liked and ad
mired. After that abe went la two or 
three times a week.

Once Brenda went with ber, and 
Ruth and Mra. Patterson liked Bren
da too; they both made It a point to 
go Into Yoonger't and hny hooks 
from Tony'a charming titter. And at 
Christmas time Tony bad beantlfol 
presenta

Tbe Bellamya, remembering happier 
ITirtatmasee that e jolty little boy ha<l 
made complate, went to Havana. But 
they left their gifts behind them; there 
were flowert for Aunt Meggy, there 
was a lovely scarf for Brenda, and for 
Tony heraelf there were frail delicate 
nnderthlaga from Ruth, a hook frem 
Larry, and a haadaome coat frost 
"her attached eld frieml Rartiet Pat-

Bhe want ap to thank them as sooo 
aa they eaam hack, and feand Rath 
aleaa R  iras a dark, foggy Jaaaary

afternoon, and Tony was glad to get 
warm and to give all her Christmas 
newi over her teacup, and get all of 
Ruth’s In retnm. Ruth looked bet
ter than Tony had aver seen ber: she 
bad a good color, and seemed In fine 
spirtta, and she quite simply laid some 
of tbe Improvementa to Tony herself.

“You’ve been extremely good for me. 
my deer. Both Mother and Larry see 
It. A daughter couldn't have been 
sweeter."

“ I’ve done nothing; yon make roe 
■ahamed!" Tony protested.

‘’I’m fond of you. I don’t get fond 
of many pertuma," Ruth aald with her 
pathetic smile.

Ijiwrence Bellamy waa not always 
at the hotel for the tea parties that 
his wife 8» much enjoyed, bnt he rame 
In once or twice, and waa always glad 
to find Tony there. Sometimes thee 
discussed the personnel of the «'all 
office; he knew all the Important men 
there, and was Inexhaustibly Interest
ed In what went on.

"Boo. that horrible Fitch! He came 
to dinner one nlcht. I hate him!” 
Rnth said. “ I>o yon know him. Tony?"

“f<h. .res." She amlle<l dreamily. 
“ And Bessie Putter, too," she soM.

*1 stiprioae everyone In the office Is 
on to that." Ruth observed.

"She <f1d a column called 'Bessie 
Saw It.’ for a while. Now thev sav 
she's going to do some work for the 
Sunday Issue."

“Pan she do anything?"
"Not reall.v. Khe's been tried onl 

almost everywhere." Tony had s mo
ment of pity for Bessie. Not much 
fun ahead of her. Everyone said 
thnt Frank Fitch was roofing. She 
eonid selt her diamonds. mayl>e."

"The Fitches ratiie to onr house 
for dinner «me night." Ruth said. "And 
she's a sweet tittle thing."

When Larry went to dr<‘sa f«>r some 
business dinner, Ruth said thonght- 
fnlly:

•Dne wondera that Larry doesn't see 
■ome attractive woman; they all like 
him! And after all. I’m twelve years 
older than he la."

Tony had not known them verv 
long before she had heard and dlvtne<l 
mnch of the story of lluth'g Hfe. Ituth 
had been an heiress; hrr Putterson 
grandfather hnd be«‘n a hanker, a 
Itnnnclal genius, one of the big figures 
In New Y'ork lmme<llafely after the 
close of the Plvll war. and he h.id left 
her, or rather had left hla son. Ruth's 
father, a considerable fortune. In the 
Piedmont hoiiae. which Tony gathered 
belonged to Mrs. Patterson, were 
paintings of Ruth as a little girl of 
ten. and one of her with her horse; 
photographs of Ruth In a school grad
uation dress. In n hall gown, on ship
board. at the Denuvllle races. Tony 
gathered that the thing lacking to 
Ruth In those years had b«H>n normal 
companionship with her own kind; 
any Interested young man had been 
naturally considered a fortune hunter. 
She had not marrl«Hl. She had gone 
In for breeding “ahow" horses, for 
tennis, and a good deal for a«x:lety In 
New York. Ijmdon. and Paris.

Then, when Rath had been thirty, 
a New York financial paper hnd want
ed to aee ftrandfnther Patterson's 
letters and diaries, to use In a series 
of articles ahont the New York of his 
time, snd the promising young Jour- 
nnllst. attle more thnn a year out of 
Harvard, who had been sent out to 
Patterson manor farm on Ij>ng Island 
hnd heen Lawrence P.ellam.v. Ijiw
rence hnd heen yonng and gay; Itii.h 
Impressive In her wealth and position 
at thlrty-oiwi. He had Imagined that 
ninny aultors were Imereateil; present
ly he had f-mnd himself Installed as 
the only one. her squire when she 
went Into town to the o|iera. and In
cidentally to Ihe Patterson hox; her 
authority on the ppihlems presented 
by managfflu Ihe manor farm: there 
were aplendld dnirlfei. calves, hulls, 
■talllnns. huhtei's. and racers. Ijiw
rence grew InleP'Sted. They were mar
ried. and Ruth had a few years of 
flawless happiness, had a small square 
■on to stamp ahont ‘ 'Me-rlvale Hills," 
could drive shout to other estates like 
theirs, and show- other women how 
fortunate she wrs.

I.awrenc« had continned In newspa
per work, refusing to give up the ca
reer that Interested him to become a 
rlirh woman's husband, and as hla star 
had begun to rise, somehow—Tony 
sens«"l— Ruth’s had begun to fall First 
there had been money loss, a great 
deal of It. and the sale of Merrivale 
Hills; and then falling health. Through 
them Rnth had dong all the more (e- 
nnclously to her wonderful hnshand 
and son. Then had «mme the Nan 
Francisco venture, and tha heaiiilfnl 
house In Piedmont, with lawrence 
growing handsomer and cleverer and 
more successful every day, and the 
Journal promising to he a success. 
Bath had heen forty-two then, to hit 
eager, vital thirty.

But nothing had heen realty disturb
ing. nothing had forced npon ber tbe 
realisation of their changing poslllone 
Until little Peter’s death. That had 
hmagbt ber hmiae of cards down shout 
her ears with a shattering crash; there 
could be no more llluatona. no more 
hopes. Rhe had sunk, within a few 
short weeks. Into the ahrlnklng. nerv
ous condition tb which Tnnv first hsd 
sese ber. (the had felt hervelf the el
derly, chltdieaa wile ef a rising and

brilliant man. and not all hla kln«Uy 
matter-of-fact affection, and not all 
ber mother's snxloat spoiling and lov
ing, coDld seem to save ber.

"Happiness la absolutely relative. 
Bendy," the more thoughtful Tony 
once said to her titter. “ I eee It more 
and more every day. Tliere’t no uae 
trying to eetiroate whether persona are 
happy or not; yon can't tell until you 
know what they're comparing It to. 
Kuth has to much less than she used 
to have that she'a almost In melancho
lia. We have to mnch more than we 
ever thought we’d have that we caa 
hardly keep onr feet on the ground 
And yet even now we haven’t «»ne 
t«mth—I mean In actual lnc«)roe and 
position and imssetaiont—of what the 
Bellamys have."

'Poor thing! It's the tittle boy's 
death. I siippoee. She can’ t forget 
It."

“ .And feeling so much older than he 
If the were thirty-two Instead of for
ty-two I suppose there might be an 
other rhilfl; aa It la I don't tblnt 
there’s any hope of It"

“ He’s—how old?"
"About thirty-one or -two. I think.'
“Ten years. Ton three run In i>ea* 

decades." said Brenda.
"That's true. «!o»d grarliuis. % she 

twenty years «*ld«-r than I s m f Tony 
nnrmnred. snder her breath.

"Ton reall.v like her, don't yo«i?' 
Rrenila quf'stloned In the tone ef one 
thinking aloud.

“I flke her liking me," Tonv an 
swere<l. after a noment’a thought. In 
honevtv that min>rlsed even herself 
'T d-in't mean that!" she said laugh 
tng. "f do like her—you have to like 
Ruth, she’s so generous and kind and 
all that. But of course she's not the 
liersonallty that Ijirry Is*

“•*h. Tony, you're so heaiitlfiiL sc 
flmi and .voting and glowing and happy 
—ha\e mercy on her!" Bremls 
thought. But aloud she dared aay 
nothing. She rimld onlv console her- 
sel' w ith the prayer thnt It was pore 
Iv her Imagination that of late Tony 
was i|u<>tlng iJirry Bellam.v with a nev* 
slgnlflcanre: that fjirry was manag 
Ing to he at home when Tony wna 
there. “ If only they’d move hack t > 
P'rilmont. where they belong," Brendk 
(h eight nervonaly.

But far from returning to Pied
mont, the Bellamys rentol an apart
ment In the suuirtest of the «'allfornia 
street places; a root np.vrtnieiit with 
a wonderful view of the cHy. and d«e 
termlned tn remain In San Fran
cisco.

On a «N'rtaln rainy .March after
noon. with the freeilom of a favored 
friend, she went np there unannounced, 
g.ive Chevalier her wet mackintosh 
and dripping uir.hrella, and eiilere«! the 
living r«M>m to find a fire blaiing rnd 
Ijiwrence reading galley proofs In a 
deep chair beside It.

“Oh, delicious fire— I’m fiw zli-g!" 
Tonr exclaimed Joyfully "Hello, Ijirry. 
Cold?”

"No-o-o. 1 hnd some work to do, 
and I thought 1 might at well (F> it 
here."

•Ruthr
"At a bridge lunch iomewhere. Si e’ll 

be In. She said to be sure to keep .eou 
If you came In.”

‘•oh-h h-h!”  Tony ahiiddere<l Inxnr- 
lously. ’ 'I’m on a story, but the woman 
Is right up the street here at the 
Fairmont, and she won’t he home un
til six."

"Then you're here until tlx?" I jin y  
salil. w-ith 1 glance at the clock.

“The truth Is," Tony said, h«*- 
cheeks bright from the windy climt' 
up the hill, "the truth Is, I'm glad to 
s«e you alone for a minute, for Tm 
In a tight corner."

".All right, go ahead and tell me 
about It."

Tony settled herself In a chair, her 
brown slim bands extended on the 
srms. her glowing blue eyes sometimes 
turning to his. sometimes to the fire.

“ Well. It's «Ireenwood. onr c’ ty edi
tor." she said.

"What’s Oreeny want now? Making 
love to^ouT*

“ Making love to me? Hear him: 
He wants me to do a sensational story 
for him shout the Emergency hospi
tal. He wants me to walk nut Into 
Market atreet. with no nmney In my 
puree, and no cards of Identification 
on me, and faint "

(TO  BE C O yriN V ED )

More Humble About Our 
Opinions in New Kinship
At the moment, many people are 

deploring "a lack of leadership" in 
religion, says Lloyd C. Douglas In 
Cosmopolitan. "In my opinion, the 
confessed bewilderment of tbe 
churches Is a sign o f health snd 
progress. Tbe recent uae of ths soft 
pedal has mads tbs prophet of mors 
value to the people. They sense an 
Intellectual ktnsliip with ths honest 
man who admits he la a bit at a loss 
tn know era«;tly where we are.

"Editors who wers used to saying 
tbe last word necessary for the ade
quate Instruction of their coosrltn- 
eotn are writing in phrases tempered 
by a new shyness. Htatesmen, teach
ers, parents, even half-grown chil
dren are no longer laying down ttieir 
beliefs with a bang. We are all be
coming humble shout onr oplnlous. 
I'hts Is tbe type of kinship we bars 
needed more seriously than any oth
er. It la somewhere along this road 
that we may find onr peace."

NO UPSETS
The proper treatment 

^ious child

A dtansing iaae fodep; a tmaUtr 
piantiti! femorrsv; ¿cm each lime, 
mntU boatU need nm hdp ^  oiL

A N Y  mother knows the reason 
"w h e n  ber child stops eats
little, is hard to managa. Conitipatien. 
But what a pity ao few know the 
aentihle wiy to set «hing« right!

The ordinary laxatives, of even 
ordinary strength, mnst be carefnlly 
regulated es te dosage.

A liquid laxative ia tha answer. 
■Bothers. The answer to all yow 
worries o'vcr conatmtion. A 

tired. ’Thecan be mnsared. he doee can be
exactly suited to any age or need, 
Jost reduce the doee each time, until
tbe bowels are moving of their own 
accord and need no help.

ang of 
help.

This treatment will aneceed with 
any child and with any adu/t.

The d«x;tors use liyuid laxativet. 
Hospitals uae the Ikyiiid form. If it 
is bat for their use, it is bat for 
home use. The liiRiid laxative mat 
familia use b  Dr. Caldwell’s Syrnp 
Pepsin. Any druggut has iL

Ringworm on Head. 
Child Cried A ll 

the Time
C u t i c u r a  R a l i a v a d

“ Ringworm started with a ■whit* 
crust on my little boy's head Then 
It turned Into eruptions and bis bead 
was In a terrible way. Th*we erup
tions Hcbe<l and when he scratched 
them they would burn, and more 
broke ouL He could not rest, bat 
cried all tbe time.

"I tried dlffepent remedies, but the 
eruption lastnl one year. Then I 
used Cuticura S<iap and Olntm<mt. 
and now my boy’s head ia relieved 
I will never be without Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment.” (RIgned) Mr* 
Margaret Carter, SdO Greenmount 
Ave„ Baltimore, Md, May 27, 198S

Soap 25c, Ointment 25c and .’’■Oc, 
Talcum 26c. Sold everywhere. One 
sample each free. Addrea: “Cutl- 
enra Laboratories. Dept. R, Haldea. 
ilam ."—Adv.

Msrss’s TsUgrspk
In 1SS2, Samoel F. B. Moraa, an 

American artist, conceived the Ides 
which later he developed Into the elec
tric telegraph and hit telegraphic al
phabet or code. Morse completed his 
first Instruments In 18S9 and during 
tbe succeeding eight years gava a num
ber of public demonstrations. After 
several fn iltlea efforts, ha obtained. 
In I84.\ a gnvemment appropriation 
to build an experiroenral telegrapa 
line. Over this line, from Washington 
tn Baltimore, the first telegraph roes- 
sags waa Iransmltted ne May M. 1844. 
It was: "What bath (led wroeght?" 
With tbe sending ef this mfissage be
gan a new era la bnman bistery. for 
It marbed tbe first seccsa fiil traae- 
mlaloB of writtea word by electricity 
—a branch «>f eommualcatle« which 
during tbe past W) years bna played aa 
Important part la the aodnl and ecw 
nomic develepnscnt ot Amartea oafi at 
tbe world aa a wbetn

Wintersmitfa's Tcwiic
I Not oalr tK* old rvlubio r»—dy for

MALARIA
IB ftU o< Its fanna bat

A Good Genorml Tonic
wklch etimulmtm th« •ppudt» 
und b*Ipt f—(<W th* StTMIkQ̂

U S E D  FOR 6 8  T E A R S

' Or Make Yon Fat
' Don’t laugh too much, either.
’ can become dlatastefal.

Get Rid of Poisons
Prodoced bj CoastipatMa

A demising Uxativc—purely Tege 
tabic BUck-Drausht—is the first 
thoucht of thouftcnds of men and 
women who have found thnt by re> 
storing the downward movement of 
tW bow«li dieeSTWsMe lywtpeome ef
eon«Hp«t*<m pnMnptly earn be relieved. . . Mr. J. P. ol Oitttae, &. C.
urritet; **I Wv* foame Hut Blscfc-l>raiMrbt 
Is rarj effeettve ts tbe drseemc M tW Wben iffectwl br the dull heed 
meht, tbe drtwMUM tad IsMitud« mmtad 
by coeettfetm, I tukt ffleck'Draucbt/* u^rat, ^rely ire^^We laaaHre.

WNU— L
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l«tlN It Sill ol Rill Estiti 1919 STUDI CLUB
Uidir Ordir ot Salí

o( an ar4er ot m U 
nal of Iba DistrUl Oanrt 

**•**•! TMBif Texaii, lOltb 
ÍBdioUi Diatriet. on a jadarnaat 
raodarad la said ooari ea Iha 6tb 
da? of Novoaibor. 10I&. la favor 

^oxworth Galbralth Lambor 
^'-«•pany. Plaintlff, and acainat 
laño W Tarlor, Dvftadant. 1n 
^ a  ea«o of Poxwortb Galbraitb 
Lambor OompaBy »a Jane W 
Tarlor, ot ax, No IS 14S tn aaid 
ooart, I did, en tbo 2nd da? of 
»eeombor 1985. at • o’oloab A 
M Irry apon tba followtna da 
acribad traet and parcal of land, 
aitaatod In tbo Ooant? of Doairri 
®^*o of Texaa. aa tbo propartr 
af aaid dafendanta, to wlt- Tba

Xm s  P roinn, Dsc. 18
Ball aall, M f bapplaat Obflat 

maa.
■oo«, Sllaat Nicht, alab atoai* 

bara
Storr, No room in tb« Inn, 

lira Kinalow
The Vialon at Sir Laaafal, llra 

lloflltt,
Solo, Halr Oltr. Mra. Bardaa.
Cbriatmaa troo
Loader, Mra O, S Jobnaoa.
Uootaoa, Mra Siiamona.

IEW  DEAL BRIDIE CLUB
Mra #pal Adamaon wa« boat

aaa to tba Now Daal Briduoolab 
Tba radar aftoraoon, Dee 5, at 
tbo bOBOof Mra Lola Diabmaa 

Poar tabiaa ware arrancad for

avo
MU

Baak One Handrad Twenkr Aoroa aeabora and «aoata. Aftar 
•f kha Soatb Ona half (bè) of Sec * »erlea of camoa. Mra Margarot 
tino One Bandrod Twenkr eight Hall waa awarded traveling ortao 
(12S) Bloolf C ñ. Cartlfleata No 
1 16«.laaaed to G C S S P Ry 
Ooutpany, eontaining ISO aaraa 
of land anro or laaa. in Donley 
Coanty. Texaa And o b  tba 7kh 
dar of Janoary, 1980. being tbo 
firat Toeaday of aaid month, bo ¡ L)ia Oiabman, 
tweon the honra of 10 o'cioalc A.
M and 4 o'ciooli P M on aaid 
day, al the Coorthunae deor of 
Donley Gönnt?, Texaa, in Claren 
dan. Texaa. I will ofler for aale at
pablia aaatloB for caab. all af tbe! Adamoon and 
right, titla and interaat of aaid Naibina. 
defendanta in and to aaid prop ‘ 
arty.

D ated at Clarendon, Toaaa, 
tbio Sod day of Daaaabor, A. D.
1038.

Gay Pierao, Sheriff 
of Donley Ooanty, Texaa

W. M. S0CIETT
Tba Wemaa'a Miaolontry Anx- 

lllary bald ita aannal olaattan o( 
afBoara Monda? Daa 9 Tna fai 
lowing will aarva tba naw year 

Praaldam, Mra B L Howard. 
Viae proa Mra O. L Hiaka. 
Traaa. laeal and eonnaailaoal, 

Mra. Maaeaa
Dor oea , a n d aaa , of yoang 

woman, Mra Maataraon 
Rie eoo , and aeo., af cbildran, 

Mra Hondrioka 
Sapt., of atndy. Mra Webb 
Bopt, of Bibla and reporter, 

Mra Bendali
Snpt, aoppliaa, Mra. Banean 
Snpt, aooial ralatlena, Mra. 

Armatrong
Agant for "World Ontlook*' 

Mra Beonett
Bvery Matbodlak woman oboald 

ba an aotiva meabor of ono of
oar airelaa Tbiolt it ovari

Uro Oaia Boal Siamona 
roga aaore prlaa. and Mra 
dred Aaflll, goaat priao 

Ddlieioaa rafreabmenta were 
aorvod te Maadaaea Vara Hiek 
ay, B L Howard, .Mildred Anfill 

Paolino Moffitt, 
Emma Tbamaa, Lillian Payna, 
Oleta Morcman. Nonalia Tbomp« 
aon, Lncille Devia, Omie Beai  
Simmona. My r t l e  Siamona, 
.Myrteila Kntab. Margaret Hall 

Miao Okay

S5.00 FINE

Oar Xmav atock io completa 
Do yoar abopping early

B. 4  B Variety

To aboot ftraworka of any kind 
laaladingflrocrackero, torpaduea 
età . witbiB tba tire limita of tba 
City of Hedlay, Taxaa, or on any 
etraat or allay or otber pablio 
placa in aaid city. Tbia law will 
be aaforced.

By ordor of tbe City Goancil

CARD OF TRANKS
Wo wiah to expreaa oar tbanba 

for aaab kindnoee ahowB na dar* 
ing tbe illnoao and death af onr 
mother and grandaotber, Mra. 
M B Sboiton, alao for tbe beao* 
tifai floral offering.

May God.a riebaat blaaainga 
reat on oacb and every one.

Gbiidren and grandchildren

Mr and Mra Allen Ageo and 
little daagbtor. Jewel, and Willla 
Pleatng of Iillnoia Bead, bava 
bean vlalting Mr. and Mra W. D. 
Franklin Mra Agee ia a niece 
of Mr Franklin.

Lit Kindall sliow you.
MRN WANTED (er Rawleich Routas 
of 800 familiM in Hall and Childreoa eoun- 
Dtica Raliabla huatler should ■tart^rn- 
ing S2S waekly and iaerooM rapidly. 
Writo today. Rawloigb, Dopt. TXL-34 
>..8. Merapbia, Toao.

PASTIME THEATRE
ClarDiidofi, T dxds

Fit. Sat D^s 1114
Thund«r M oM ntaln

George a*Brian and barbara 
Fritahia Thrilling adeantnraa 
a pianty in Zana Oroya now noval 
of ttao aid woat Aloa Fos nawa

19 lia
Mtdalght Matlmea
Nanda Aaroaa tlia Tabla
Oarola Lombard. Frvd MaMnrry 
A rolliaking ramanca abaat a 
ooapio of fortano hantoro wb. 
atoppod looklog wbea tboy faand 
oaob otbar 19 Mo

Saa Man 18 19
Randazvoua

William Pawoll Rosalind Rnaaoll 
Toa’ll got tbrllla a plant? anda 
laagh oat of William Fowall. 
wboee newaat haart throb gate 
him into a marry romantic my a 
tary 10 85a
Tneadav 17

Chan in Shanghai
Warner Oland and Irena Borve? 
The algn of tbo doable arose and 
a alenth who bellavao in algna 
And ear Bank Night Don’t for 
g et yoB mav attaod matinoa 

19 28e
Wad Thora 18 19

Millions In tha A ir
Gangway for tbo amatoar gang 
Bare they arc, ibe lada and las 
aieoftba am atoar bonra in one 
langb jammod. aong peaked dra 
me filled witb entertainmant. 
aingara, danc-ra. radio raaklea 
In tba land of Mika Belief 10 88c
Ooming aeon, *'I Lira My Life" 
with Joan Crawford Dec Si 86 
"Top Hat” witb Singar Rogora 
and Fred Aatalro.

Matinaaa each day at 8
Bveniag abowa at 7:00 
balactad abort eabjacla

p. m

Food Specials
Buy Mon iid Save At Tbasa Pricis

F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

Fleur, Yukon Best $2.10
Oranges, mad., doz. 1 5 c Soap, Big Ben, 6 bars 2 5 c
Oiiicious Applu, iRid., daz. 2 5 o Bak. Powd., 10 lb. $  1
Lattuca, hiad 6 c Meet Silt, 25 lb. 3 5 o
Celery, large stalk 1 2 c Shorts, 100 1b. $ 1 . 2 5
Bioinas, doz. 1 5 c CiN Sugar, 25 lb. bag $ 1 . 4 5

lard, 8 lb. carton $1.05.
Xmas Tms, op frai 2 5 c Cora, 3 No 2 cías 2 5 c
Ceffu, SeklHiig. 2 IN 5Sc Plato Biaas, 20 O). 9 0 o
Coffee, Folfer’s, 2 Ik. 55c Smieks, aiw battir erackars 1 6 o
fork &BIIIS, Scats 2 5 e Crickars, A-1,2 Ib, 1 8 o
li. 2 iMitcis, 2 fir 1 5 c Syrap, Mary Jaai, gal. 5 5 e

Meal, large sack 45c
Al Kiads ot lofridiiits tor Pnit Dakos

‘ M ’ S Y S T E M

4 C O Z Y T H E A T R B
IVe. 18 14
Eton* of S livsr Crwsk

Bkak Janea Tbo kind of was
ter n pietora yaa ha?a boan walk
ing foe 10 18a

DODD WILL CLUl
The Good Will elnb enjoyed e 

flee Thaokaglylng dinaer at Mr* 
B L Howardo, on Taaaday ba 
fore Thankagtving 

la the afternoon wa enjoyed 
two very Inlereating readlnga b? 
ear gaoat, Miaa Robarta Moan 
Wa also planned aarOhriotmaa 
traa and dianar to ba Doe 17tb

Tboa# enjoying tbta all day af
fair wara Mlaa Robart Mann, 
mast, sad tha following mam 
bars Maadaaaa Hail, Moalay, 
Jonaa. Bvaratt. Jawall. Maatar 
aon, Finab. Maan, Stamana. 
Wig gin a, Pawail, Hanaaakor. 
QrlaaMy, Blanka and Reward 

Ra porter

A flaa llMia daaghter woo bora 
to Mr oad Mra. Wallaaa Ramy, 
Friday Dec 9

N O T IC E  
To Car Owners

Lot as vaaaA and groasa your 
war and oloan tha myholatary

Wa do gmnarat rapairing and 
carry naw and uoad part», 

and tiros and taboo.

Lot ms chock yomr owe for 
winter drioin f̂.

Fraatofia Anti IVaaaa

C L IF T O N 'S

G A R A G E
PHONK 42‘ ^2P

Specials 
For the Week
Spuds, pk. 25e

Caffs«, O. R., 3 ib with pitehsr 73e

M «sl, 20 Ib. 47e

Flour, Roysl Arch, 48 ib. $2 05

OstmssI, with cup snd ssue«r 27c

Syrup, E. Tsx. Sorghum, gal* 55e

F R U IT
Orangos, nico six«, dox. 20c
Applos, pk. 29c
Grapefruit, largo, 6 for 25c
Prunes, dried, 3 Ib. 25c
Raisins, 4 lb- 32c

Milk, Rose, 7 cans 25o

Jeilo, 2 pkgs. 15e
Powdorod Sugar, 2 for ISe

Fruit caka preparationa of all kinds

Markat 8 pacíala
Wa hava good quality maat at a saving 

Bring us your Cottonaaad

Hairy Burden
Grocery and Market

PHONE 15

P R O G R A M

O f the Fifth Sunday Meeting
to bo hold with tho

Hedley Missionary Baptist Church
Docombor 27, 28. 2v, i93S

7.00

»:30
lOKM
11.00
1200

1:80
t:S0

TOO
T:Se

t*J«
lOOO

IlOO
1200
lOO

FRIDAY NIGHT
.....................................................................E L. Portar

SATURDAY MORNING 
Tbeav Matt. 28: 19. 20

Dwotlaiial................................................................................*ra. Murdock
DiacuM tb« Christ wbo makn the Cooiiniasiaa poonbla. W. A Barbar
Praaebing............................................................................W. R. Davis
Nood Hoar 

Board maatiag
Wbat is tbs aeriptural Mcrifica raqulrsd ia tba *‘G«*’ of tba

Comoiimion...................................Bra. Gllbart aad L. Stanaaypbar
Davatianal....................................................................... Vao«a liabora
Pioaebiag.......................................................................1. J. Crawfatd

SUNDAY MORNING
Davatiaeal................................................................- ........ C. Daoaaa
Wbat is tha slgnifieaaca of baptitm.........E M. Grigab«.

T. R. ShaoDoa, W , P. Po#|
Pioaebiag.......................................................................N. 8. Crowfard
Nooo Hour

Ara tba charebos taaabiog tba “ All Tbiaos”  of tha Ceeamlmioe...........
.........O. B. Janol. J. B. Barbar. Barry Waamw

Prkw tkit lilk It iMfiU’t
Rat Armatrong and family and 

Olaon Blankanablp and tamlly 
left Monday tor a trip to Oal

Mra. Joala Adamaon rata 
bama Monday after an extaodod
vlalt la Oal

lEOLIY LDD8E IQ. 991

Tbnrai
tn oort

and A. M. 
on tbo tad 

Tbnrada? night  
oaob month 

All membera ara argae to attand 
Vlaltora era welcome.

T. W. Bain, W. M.
O. ■. Jobnoon. See.

NOTICE
Paaittvely ea banting ellowad 

on Noel and KInard property. 
All vlolatara will ba proar-oatad, 
aa tka aaid pmparty 1« pMtod aa 
carding la law.

NOTICE
Kaop the oM kalvoa aad oela

oora sharp with tha wwrid faoi* 
oea Kean Bdge galfa and Sola- 
sera  Sbaopanar Saliafaetim 
araarantaed F r i e s  88« See  
Fnrraat Adaoaaoa. agont, er 
Land Cafe

ISpNiil prIcis Ait. iNdilL

.'-.'■ft-- -


